
Mann Parent Email 11.3.21 

Good Evening Mann Parents and Guardians: 

We have a lot going on at this time of year.  Here are a few highlights: 

Saturday is our Mann PTA Dance from 5 to 7 pm in the gym and café areas.  Tickets are $5 and will be 
sold during lunches Friday and at the door on Saturday.  Students may bring a few extra dollars for a 
photo booth and concessions. Students must have good citizenship to be invited (no Pathways or 
repeated referrals.)  Grade level assistant principals will have the list for students if they are wondering 
if they are eligible. Parents who would like to help at the dance will need to bring their ID to the office to 
be scanned during the week (school hours) in order to have a guest badge provided on Saturday to 
identify you. 

We have re-taught dress code expectations on Monday with all the variations from Red Ribbon Week. 
Most students do an excellent job meeting expectations every day. Our biggest need for parent support 
is to ensure and reinforce that a plain t-shirt is not a replacement for a collar shirt and 2 items we have 
seen lately that are not in dress code:  sweatpants are not permissible for standardize dress and we do 
not allow slides as footwear.  

With the colder weather, if your child needs a warm winter coat, we are able to provide those through 
Community in Schools and our district liaison.  Please call or email and we will be happy to help. 

Our Book Fair is this week!  Students may purchase books in the LRC during school hours by getting a 
pass in their English classes.  Parents and students may purchase books in the LRC after 3:40 pm this 
Thursday and Friday until 4:30. The book fair will be open during the dance from 5 to 7 Saturday (thanks 
Mrs. Mitchell!) 

Please remember that this weekend is daylight savings…we will be setting our clocks to fall back Sunday 
and see your children after 7:30 a.m. Monday daylight savings time. 

Congratulations to our all our fall winners:  tennis, cross country, volleyball, and football! Basketball 
tryouts are in full swing. 

We notify you that 2 Mann Falcons have tested positive for COVID-19. Please check the AISD website for 
additional information. 

Thank you for sending your child to Mann MS!  Please let me know if I can help in any way. 

Kathy Walker, Mann MS Principal 

 


